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Task force explores racism charges on campus
Allegations o f  Racial d iscrim ina tion  
at GVSC have prom pted President A rcnd 
Lubbers to  appoint a M in o r ity  Task 
Force.
In recognition  o f  the seriousness o f 
the problem , l ubbers has taken what 
may be an unprecedented move fo r a co l­
lege president Ihe  M in o r ity  Task f orce 
is composed not o n ly  o f  students, fa cu l­
ty , s ta ff and adm in istra to rs on campus, 
bu t also members from  the N AACP and 
the M ichigan C iv il Rights Commission.
Rcnines M ulder, a faculty member 
in the (A S  soc io logy/an th ropo logy de­
partm ent was named chairm an o f the task 
force. O ther on campus members arc 
Rosemary M iam i. I lien b row n , June 
Crocker (s tuden t). John (lodge, Psychol­
ogy Professor Carl Insalaco. Deborah Lett 
(s tuden t). Vice President Hrucc Locssin 
and l ane Mack Res Van C ovington o f 
(.rand  Rapids is representing the \A A C P . 
The C isil Rights Commission is represent­
ed by Curt Strader. Shirley burner and 
I*’red I homas
Ihe  members trom  the C ivil Rights 
Commission w ill no t onls partic ipate in 
the I ask fo rc e  activ ities bu t w ill also be 
conducting an inscstigation o f the ir own. 
Copies •»( bo th  reports ssill be made as.nl- 
able to  the la n th o rn  at a later date Minority l\t\k I on ,- ( l\urnun, Rod Mulder (standiuy) fn rd d r\ o ld  nianbcra, i . - . i r r , /  .irotnnl labii Rf'X l)  L.ir%»*n photo
I he task force has been meeting on 
Wednesday afternoons to r the last fess 
weeks and sviil continue  to  nicer th ro ug h ­
o u t the spring term .
Among the com pla ints most fre ­
quently heard are these Only one CAS 
m in o rity  faculty member has been grant 
cd tenure through the CAS Tenure Com 
nut tec One o ther w as granted tenure 
through a college Vice-President. No 
blacks sit on any o f  the tenure com m it 
tees at GVSC. A lack o f  enterta inm ent 
on Campus tha t w ou ld  appeal to  black 
students. T w o  colleges—College IV' and 
the Scidman Graduate College, have no 
black facu lty  members.
No one from  the adm in is tra tion  d is­
putes these statements, o r that •;nroll- 
m ent o f  black students has declined, a fte r 
having increased by almost ten fo ld  in a 
fo u r  year period in the early 70 ’s.
According to  Vice President Hrucc 
Locssin, “ We have problems at GVS< 
that ha\c been clearly iden tified . It is up 
to  us to  correct the  problem s and I am 
confiden t that wc can ."
However, if  statements nude  b\ 
m ii in r in  faculty members arc true  GVSC 
is in the process o f  bising nuny of its 
black professionals. Accord ing  to  one 
m in o rity  faculty member, w ho prefers to  
remain anonymous, most o f  the black 
professors on campus arc look ing  fo r 
o the r jobs.
He went on to  say tha t he is not 
sure tha t the problem  comes from  the ad­
m in is tra tio n  but rz thc r from  the  fa cu lty , 
lie  added, ‘‘ I have heard some o f  the 
most incredib le racist rem arks not on ly  
from  some students but fro m  those who 
arc educated. Racism by fe llo w  fa cu lty  is 
the biggest single fac to r at GVSC.
Lubbers to speak on 
GVSC's future May 3
GVSC's President A rend Lubbers will speak to the college 
community on the subject c? "Planning for the Future of GVSC" 
on Tuesday, May 3, at 3 pm in the Campus Center Multi-purpose 
Room. All interested persons are urged to attend.
Most black stuccnts voice strong 
support fo r the problem s that have been 
raised by black faculty and sta ff. I hough 
some have also voiced d isappoin tm ent 
I fiat the faculty and adm in is tra tion  ap 
pear to  co n tro l the task fo rce , and m ight 
lend to  represent the problem s o f black 
faculty and ignore the problem s o f the 
nun o ritv  students on campus
A n o the r Faculty mem ber la r i  
Harper, who readily adm its to  look ing  fo r 
another jo b . said at the A p r il 13th M in o r­
ity  Task Force meeting th a t. “ I have 
more Graduate hours than any tw o  p ro ­
fessors at Scidman hut there is no way. 
absolutely no wav, that I can get a facul­
ty pos ition  at Scidman.
I Inis far no Chicano students or 
o the r m inorities  have had th e ir problems 
addressed by the com m ittee  Nor has 
the ir been any partie ipa tion  h \ members 
o f m inorities  o the r than blacks
I he M inority  I ask Force w ill be 
meeting on Wednesdays in the Campus 
Center u n til the  end o f Spring te rm  from  
3pm to  5 pm f he task force invites stud­
ent p a rtic ipa tion  and input
Programming board ballot
K im  Harter H J Belanger
Christine Gralas Rick A Bourn
Mark Mondro Dan DeKorne
O arryl Evans Tom  Syrek
Ida Galvan Catherine A Sm ith
Curt Hansen Dan Castle
G uy Larsen Sleven Reder
Jim Barry Leighton Singleton
Susan Stone
Recreation board ballot
W illiam  T P o l/m Randy D r a f t !
David Danielson Douglas Reed
V ick i Parker Kevin Cusack
Peggy Murphy Sieve G ilbert
James F n fe lt Bob Veenstre
Vote for six only
B of C parity is a worthy cause, but we foresee roadblocks
Governor W illi.im Milliken recent 1 v siutl crii,f,.ntt ir-wf fN#*nltv' mm r / i t  ( * l uve t(rc.it impsett l)Ut litr! fiction c«i
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illia illi tly aid
that he would consider a student appointment 
to the GVSG Board of Control. Now the Stu­
dent C ongress is considering the recommenda­
tion of several ( .VSC students
Jeff Dongvillo and (diaries Pringle have 
both been interviewed by the ACSC.
Ibis invitation by the governor was an 
unexpected windfall and the Student Con­
gress is taking the proper steps I hey must 
act quickly, however
I he Student Congress’ goal before the 
governor’s offer was to achieve parity for
students and faculty on the Board o f Con­
trol Student and faculty members of the 
board should have equal ex-officio status 
w ith the college president.
I his is a worthy cause and possibly a 
better method o f representation fhis ef­
fort now is being carried to members o f the 
State legislature in an attempt to encourage 
their introduction of legislation which would 
make this possible.
President Bob l itrakis w ill meet soon 
w ith Rep. Jackie Vaughan and Sen John
Otterbachcr. I heir introduction of simul-/
tancous bills in the House and Senate would
Lanthorn
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have great impact, but little  action can be 
expected.
Next year is an election year. Very few
legislators w ill support any controversial bill 
and such influential figures as House Speak­
er Bobby Crim would probably not support 
this b ill prior to running fo r the governor­
ship
Support o f influential senators and rep­
resentatives is a necessity, but unlikely.
We approve o f Student Congress’ action 
and endorse their efforts We only hope that 
they are not discouraged by these roadblocks
lulitor-m < lue f 
Managing l.d itor 
News Editor 
Sports I ditor.
I caturcs Editor 
Copy I d ito r 
Business Manager 
A»l Manager . . 
Artists .
Typesetters.........
( )f tiee Manager . 
Chief Photographer
I)oug (.in line  
( r.iig Vaughan 
I>ave Kuitigh 
( !orky Me meek e 
I ante Cl time 
Marlene Vitasinski 
Julie Matu/ak 
Nina Handles-
\
Rick Ihd/geii 
Peggy Strcm
Barbara DcGraft 
Cindy Conklin 
I)inail Walilsmitb
Steve ( Astcllini 
Rex I). Larsen
E d ito r:
I take offense to  the remark that 
there was an "absence o f any in terest" 
tow ard  Charlie Byrd or his abilities on the 
guitar I have seen h im  perform  tw ice be­
fore, and enjoyed his p laying
What I do not en joy is paying $5 50 
(or $6 50 at the d oo i) fo r this p riv ile g e  I 
spoke to a few other students that were 
interested in going, and we all agreed that 
this was |ust too  much money fo r the 
brief interlude w ith  Byrd
Perhaps I should have bought the 
Premier Senes ticke t, bu t I just d id n 't feel 
that the line up o f enterta inm ent was 
near the q u a lity  o f last year.
A price o f $3 or $4 w ou ld  have 
been much more reasonable even in to ­
day's infla ted econom y. This is the going 
price for W oody Herman during Band 
unay weekend, and you  can fret I w ill be 
at that performance.
Sincerely 
Michael Schw artr
N ow  hiring for H o lly ’j  by G olly (now 
full service restaurant! Full and pari 
tim e position*, wauors/waitrassos. bar 
louden, cooks, hostess/cashior. bussars. 
dishwashers, bookkeeper. Apply in per 
Son, April / 8  A pril 3 0  from  noon to 7 
pm, 1741 28 th  SW, d irectly  across from  
restaurant.
< 7 ^
The Lanthorn is the weekly stu­
dent publication of the Grand Val­
ley State Colleges. Editorials are the 
opinions of the writers on the pa­
per's staff and do not necessarily re­
present the official policies of the 
Colleges or the student body.
For stereo com ponents, blank tape, 
accessories. . . A A R D V A R K . 4 8 4 0  Van 
Buren, Hudsonville. 66 9  5 120 . 5 milas 
south of G V . o ff 48th , just west.
A V O N  can help you pay tu ition  bills. 
Sail in your spara tim e M en and women  
are invited to call Mrs. Janet Kemp, 
Avon Manager. 392  6 2 38
H ELP W A N T E D : P .« a  Cook, ex per 
tenca preferred but w ill train parson 
willing to laarn and w ork . Florentine  
Pizzeria, 3245  28 th  St. Grandyilla.
M AN  S L O U N G E
Newest Disco in
SPECIALS
MON. -  Tequila Night 50* a shot 
TUES. -  Draft Night $1.75 a pitcher 
WED. -  Ladies Night,  ladies git day prices 
TW RS. -  Student Night IJ>. drinks at day prices
448 Bridie N.W. G.R. 451-9465
a
T rtk
2fT ]U / ' / V / / r / ^  /X k s tij .tn U & A
-j
0  o  .
. J /J L i
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FIELDTRIPS,
BACKPACKING,
RECREATION,
C A N O EIN G
VOTE
TODAY
Elections will be held in 
the Campus Center 
and the Commons
Recreation Board
• • « « •
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Model UN on through SaturdayGoings on
Thursday, April 28
The Model United Nations begins 
today in the C.C,
King Ubu plays ton ight at K pm at 
Stage 3 Reservations and in fo rm a ­
tio n  arc available at 485.
Friday, April 29
King Ubu piays ton ight at Stage 3 at
8 pm.
J a //  concert w ith  Kenny and B ill 
Bannon ton igh t at 8 15 pm in I.AT.
I ickets arc $2.50 general admission 
and $1.00 to r students.
Saturday, April 30
King Ubu plays to n ig h t. 8 pm at 
Stage 3.
Sunday, May 1
PAC sponsored vocal recitals w ill be 
perform ed by Joe Pr-starc and 
Jerome Wcstcrman, at 4 pm. free o f 
charge in the I AT.
Tuesday, May 3
l.e C.crclc I-rancais sponsors “  Trans 
l uropc P xpress" in 132 I.H II at 
3 30 pm.
PAG sponsored piano recita l by Jim  
Reevcrs and M ickey (lavender as 
flu te  accompanist w ill be perform ed 
at 8 15 pm, free o f charge in the 
I.AT.
Wednesday, May *
Latino Awareness Day w ill be ob ­
served today in the Call Jancy 
Sanchez at 344 fo r much more in ­
fo rm a tion
Thursday, May 5 to Sat., May 7
Swing O ut ‘77 w ill be presented at 
I.A T  at noon on Thursday and at 
8 15 on i-r ida yan d  Saturday. T ic k ­
ets are $1.50 general admission, and 
f i f t y  cents fo r students at Priday's 
matinee.
The f i f t h  Annual Model United 
Nations at Grand Valley State Colleges 
w ill take place at the GVSC Campus 
(e n te r Wednesday to  Saturday. A p r il 27 
30. Students from  sixteen M ichigan high 
schools and students from  Grand Valley 
and (.rand Rapids Jun io r College w ill re 
present 47 countries at the  event
A welcome address to  all p a rtic i­
pants w ill be given at 1pm on A p r il 27 
by GVSC lh'cxidcnt A rcnd I). Lubbers. 
The keynote address o f the welcome w ill 
be presented by Mr f rank Schwarz, di 
rector o f overseas programs at G rand V a l­
ley ’s In te rnationa l Studies Institu te .
Cynth ia  Kendall, GVSC senior from  
N orth  Muskegon, is secretary-general 
o f th is year's Grand Valley M odel U nited 
Nations (G V M l'N ). "O u r purpose is to  
achieve a better understanding o f in te rna ­
tio na l relations, the governing processes
Four apprehended 
in Food-n-stuf theft
by Hal M Jester
fo u r  men were arrested last Wed­
nesday, A p ril 20th. in connection ssith 
the Prhruary I 5th armed robbers o f the 
fo o d  S tu f Party Store. O ttawa Cnun 
ty  deputies in cooperation  w ith  the 
Grand Valley Campus Police, made the 
arrests
A ll fou r were Allendale residents, 
but none was a student at Grand Valley 
The four arc iden tified  as David Roberts, 
Terrs B ro thcrton , V irg il D ickinson and 
G ordon Dawson. Dawson was iden tified  
as the man allegedly, w ith  the weapon.
The same fo u r  had supposedly 
robbed another store in  Grand Rapids. 
'They were arraigned on armed robbery 
charges and arc being held in the O ttawa
C ounty Jail
o f all governments, and the ir ideologies 
by stim ula ting  an in te rna tiona l organiza­
t io n ,"  she said. Besides the General As 
scm hlv, main deliberative body, p a rtic i­
pants w ill take part in the Sccurit) 
Council and com m ittees o f the G V M U N .
Ms. Kendall says that a special In 
te rna tiona l Court o f Justice w ill also meet 
to  discuss the problems o f Nino-Soviet 
border disputes and ITS. - Panama con­
tro l o f the Panama (4 n .il
Campus Center 
steps damaged 
by falling ice
by Lee I .amberts
I be Campus Center is not even live 
years o ld , but already parts of it are fa ll­
ing apart.
We are all aware that the w in te r of 
1976-77 was severe, but u n til the snow 
melted, the exten t o f damage to  campus 
buildings was unobta inable  Now that 
spring is here, it is apparent to those who 
frequent the Campus Center tha t three 
steps arc missing from  the sta irway on the 
cast suit- o f the main flo o r. These steps 
have been closed since the m iddle  o f w in ­
ter.
What happened? "S om etim e  dur 
mg the w in te r a great big chuck of ice fell 
on i t , "  svas the reply of the Plant Depart 
m en t’s Bob Pansier.
At the m om ent it is d if f ic u lt  to  de­
term ine when the broken steps w ill be 
replaced. Jim Ham, also o f the Plant 
Departm ent, said that the Campus Center 
is an "a u x ilia ry  b u ild in g " and that the 
m oney fo r repairs "m us t conic from  the 
Campus Center funds.”  State funds arc
Security  C ouncil comm ittees w ill 
take up the issues o f ness members, nuc­
lear disarm am ent, Lebanon, in te rna tion ­
al b rack ing  and the treatm ent o f offen 
ders, and open top ics
O ther com m ittee top ics include re 
sources located in in te rna tiona l waters, 
po lic ica l prisoners, m u ltina tiona l corpora 
tions, in te rna tiona l trade regulations, 
Southern A frica , the M iddle fa s t, and in ­
te rna tiona l health concerns
I  />, X t i w t n y  S t a i r s  H im  D Larsen photo
not applicable fo r aux ilia ry  buildings and 
repairs cannot begin u n til the funds arc 
made available.
"A s id c  from  th a t,"  Pansier said, 
"the re  arc several maintenance projects 
going on at once, and they can on ly hr 
done onc-by-onc."
It o n ly  seems logical, though, that a 
harzardous s itua tion  such as this should 
warrant qu icker action than has so far 
been taken. A fte r all, this bu ild ing is 
not rea lly that o ld.
If vouVe got more
moot than money,
we II do it all for you.
■ -----------------  • .
W ith the purchase o f  any sandwich and (ties.
This o f fe r  good only at M cDonald
4315 Lake Michigan Dr. , Walker, Ml.
O f f e r  expires: May 5, 1 977
Lim it one per customer per visit 
cash redemption value one tenth a n t
We do It all for yoo^
CONCERTS,
LECTURES,
FILMS,
VIDEO PROGRAMS,
ALL CAMPUS 
PARTIES
VOTE
TODAY
Elections will be held in 
the Campus Center 
and the Commons
Programming
Board
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HAVE FUN AT EASTOWN'S STREETFAIR
T H E  N E W  Y O R K E R  
M E N ' S  W E A R
1 5 1 1  W E A L T H Y  S . E .
4 5 9 - 5 8 0 5
T H E  L A T E S T  I N M E N ' S  
F A S H I O N S  A T  P R I C E S  
Y O U ' L L  L I K E
SHOP OUR HUGE SIDEWALK SALE 
THIS SATURDAY
H A M M ER  & C O R T E N H O F 
HARDW ARE
SPRING SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
Fast screen and window repair 
Spring lawn mower sharpening tune-up
the
INTERSECTION
O N  W EALTH Y IN  EASTOW N
'BRYAN L E E  &
THE STATE STREET BLUES B A N D ’ 
A P R IL 28, 29, 30
•WATCH IN MAY FOR UNCLE V IN TY *
'WHERE GOOD MUSIC COMES TOGETHER
458-7703
1533 wealthy s.e., 
corner of lake dr.
DURING THE STREETFAIR
—Sidewalk sale 
-Bargains
— Lots of 5 cent and 10 cent plus
T O  Adventures of HOTDOGr Y e O T D C e L£6uiS
N E X T  T I M E  W R F .
J u s t  h a n g in ' o u r  
REACH FOR A
YFSTERDOGl
E X O T IC  P LA N TS , C A C TI, S C U C C U L E N T S ,
W IC K ER , C U S T O M  M A C R A M E , 
P L A N T  PARTIES
LA N T H O R N -A p r il 28, 1977 Page 5
Pub Crawling
with the
M ace
Going down for the third 
time at the HARBOR INN
M acFarland, W izard, Oz, Gunsch, 
Kunta K m tigh  and Yours T ru ly  decided 
to make our qua rte rly  tr ip  to  the D rink 
and D row n at 77 // / / .1 RBOR I.VN in 
Grand Haven, and found  Tuesdays still 
belong to  GVSC students. Oopschlagan! 
( A  toast to  R ory H in tz, the manager)
D rin k  and D row n, fo r the u m n iti 
ated, is Tuesday and Thursday nights, and 
pitchers go fo r the unbelievable price of a 
"lonesom e G eorge" ( fift ie s  slang fo r a 
buck) and Avagoots (the house d rink ) fo r 
half that am ount Oopschlagan! (a toast 
to the d rin k  and drow n)
Tuesday nights also bung out the 
best look ing  ladies in the area Some 
good examples were, K a thy w ith  the 
strep th ro a t w ho gave us all a b irthday 
kiss (she was tw e n ty  one; happy b irthday 
Kathy. . . cough, cough), a fox from  the 
Ravines, Janice (a sort o f Rebecca of 
H AR BO R  IN N  type), K im  Hosier (who 
claims she grew up in the H AR BO R ), 
and Daniele Deschenes, a very neat 
Quebecois (French seperatist), from  our 
northe rn  neighbor Canada Oopschlagan, 
ladies!
M acFarland was in an aggressive 
m ood, and was challenging anyone to  
anyth ing. He challenged R ory the man 
ager to foosball (R o ry  by the way w ill 
accept all challenges to foosball, see him  
fo r deta ils). Big Eric Peterson to  a m oon 
ing contest (E ric  d id  his b it w ith  the 
Wizard at the Vet's club party  at the 
A lib i last week fo r those tha t missed it) , 
and the Bear (who wasn't at the HAR 
BOR) to  a chugging contest. Speaking 
about chugging contests; Neal, the 
owner, pu t up the house champ against 
all comers, w inner take all. The w inner 
was to  take hom e a b o ttle  o f champagne 
and a "M a c e " T-shirt. The honors went 
to  Grand V a lley  student, John Piper, and 
the Puma. Oopschlagan, w inners! (Hope 
you guys stay in shape fo r the Grand 
Va lley In v ita tio n a l Chugging Open at 
Farmer Johns on Thursday, May 5). The 
Bear, being the Lan tho rn 's  champion, 
challenges all.
O ZZ was p lay ing  at THE HAR  
BOR, and w ill be there t i l l  Saturday. AT 
though th is g roup is usually to p  notch, 
the ir sound system was borrow ed, w hich 
gave a sour note to  the music. They 
prom ised a be tte r sound in the fu tu re . 
A fte r  a tw o  week break, O Z Z  w ill be ap 
pearing at the Bavarian starting  May 16. 
Oopschlagan, O Z Z !
M acFarland and W izard kept on go­
ing m and o u t all n igh t fo r fresh air. 
(Y ou  believe it?  I d o n 't) . The last tim e 
they came back in to  the IN N , they had 
a pound o f h o t dogs and roasting sticks, 
and were asking O Z Z  to  tu rn  on the fire  
machine, (a special e ffec t O ZZ uses to  
emphasize its hard rock tunes) Kunta  
K in tigh  was so lic iting  fo r backrubs, Oz 
(our sales manager) was try in g  to  sell 
R ory the manager some ads, and Gunsch 
ana I were try in g  to  achieve perfect 
p itch . Oopschlagan H A R B O R !. . . . 
N ext Week. . . The Eastown Street Fair 
S a turday; see you  all there.
Features
5th Annual Eastown Street Fair
If you happen to  just be s itting  a 
round th is Saturday w ith  no th ing  to  do, 
come on dow n to  the EASTOWN 
STREET F A IR  and PARADE
The fa ir is sponsored by the East 
tow n  C om m un ity  Association to  raise 
funds fo r its opera tion  and programs 
This is the 5 th annual fa ir and it 
features cra ft and food boo th  areas, a 
beer tent, ch ild ren 's  a c tiv ity  area and 
enterta inm ent on tw o  separate stages 
The 10 30 am parade w ill start at W il
cox Park and w ind  around the streets 
o f Eastown
W ealthy street w ill be blocked 
o ff  from  Lake D i west, w ith  a stage 
at e ither end o f the fan. In between 
w ill bo ovei 130 cra ft and food (sooths 
which w ill feature many artists and d if 
ferent Am erican and e thn ic foods
Music w ill be provided by such 
groups as Weatherhead, W illiam s f am ily , 
Ira Mayor, Aquinas Evening Jazz Ensem 
hie, and Bryan Lee and the State Street
Blues Band The music starts at 10 arn
and runs to  5 30 pm
Bryan Lee w ill also be at the Inter 
section the 28, 29. 30 in add ition  to  his
appearance on campus May 19
Last year's crow d estimates went 
over 10.000 and th is year promises even 
more people
If it happens to  ram tfie fair w ill  be 
rescheduled fo r May 14
Parking w ill be a problem  so plan
to get there early (10  am) in order to 
park close to  the area
Stage 3 and PAC 
present 
'King Ubu’
by Jackie Sweeney
This weekend and next, at Stage I 
in G iand Rapids, the PAC w ill present 
"K in g  U bu " by F ie n rh  author A lfre d  
Jarry
"K in g  U bu " was wi itten  by Ja riy  in 
1888 as a prank, both  q io tesquely satuiz 
inq and attacking the then present f irm ch 
beauracracy. Pete Ubu, played by Phil 
Bowman, is a savage exaggeration o f  a 
stupid, selfish bourgeois who is nagged by 
his shrewish, loudm outhed w ife, played 
by J ill Ann M orrison, in to  m urdering the 
king of Poland A fte i Ubu and his cronies 
ta rry  out then hideous deed Ubu In­
comes king, and reveals Ins sadistic, am 
mal nature by massacring countless 
Polish noblemen, and establishing him  
self as a mean, vulgar, and inc red ib ly  
nasty bu lly
A llie d  Jarry created the character 
of Ubu, as a hum orous and satiric: de
Grand Valley to hold
1st Annual Trivia Bowl
If you are interested in triv ia , then 
maybe you  should grab three or four 
astute partners and go dow n to Buzz ?06, 
where you can f i l l  ou t an app lica tion for 
the 1st A nnua l T riv ia  Bowl. (H u rry  
though. May 5th is the deadline) W ith 
categories consisting o f TV . Radio, Music, 
Sports, Comics, L ite ra tu re , and Movies, 
The Ti ivia Bowl comes about as a result 
o f Rob M cDonald's recieation class here 
at GVSC.
O nly eight teams, each conta in ing 
fou r players and one alternate, may par 
tic ipate  m the Bowl. On May 6 th, a 
seeding test w ill lie given to determ ine 
who gets the p la yo ff spot. P layoffs w ill 
hr; held on the 10th and 11th o f May, 
w ith  the finals being on the 12th
The game itself is played w ith  two
teams facing each other and the Quiz 
Master o ffic ia tin g  in between. The 
QM w ill o ffe r a 10 (Joint toss up question. 
The team co n e c tly  answering the ques 
lio n , is then given a Ixm us question that 
w ill lie w o ith  from  20 to 40 (xnnts 
Conferences are allowed on bonus ques 
tions, bu t toss up's must lx* answered by 
a smqle player An incorrect answer on a 
toss up, carnes a five po in t penalty and 
no penalty is given for w rong anwetes 
on bonus questions
The Bowl w ill be broken dow n in to  
four quarters (five m inutes in tfir* e lim  
m ation rounds and eight m inutes for the 
finals). The clock w ill stop for all audio 
visual questions A team answering a 
question at the end o f a quarter w ill be 
allowed to fin ish their bonus question
Barron brothers concert 
promises great entertainment
by Sally Jo Hahn
Today and tom orrow , A p r il 28 and 
29, jazz lovers can experience the talents 
o f jazz musicians Kenny and B ill Barron 
at GVSC. Free jazz workshops are fea 
tured this a fte rnoon in the Calder Fine 
A rts  Center, and a free m in i-concert takes 
place F riday at noon in the Campus Cen 
ter Main Lounge. The Barrons' fina l per 
form ance at GVSC is F riday  n ight at 8 :15  
p m. in the LA T , w ith  the GVSC Stud io  
Orchestra jo in in g  them  in concert.
B ill Barron, tenor saxophonist, 
started p laying at the age o f 13. and s tud­
ied music theory , harm ony and coun 
te rpom t at Mastbaum V ocationa l High 
School m Philadelphia. He w ro te  his firs t 
com position  during  this period fo r Mel 
M elvin's big band. B ill later enro lled in 
the O rnstein School o f Music, where he 
studied com position  under the d irection  
o f Leo O rnstein. B ill had played w ith  
many groups in New Y ork , and took  a 
group on tour in Europe w ith  Ted Cur 
son, where they played m ajor clubs, made 
radio and te levision appearances, and par 
tic ipa ted  in the Lugano Jazz Festival.
B ill Barron is presently an associate 
professor at Wesleyan U niversity in Con 
necticu t.
Kenny Barron, jazz pianist, has 
played w ith  several big r.sme jazz artists 
He spent m ost o f  his fo rm ative  years w ith  
D izzy G illespie and Yusef Lateef. His IS  
year career includes apprenticeships w ith
Freddie Hubbard and Ron Carter. Kenny 
is cu rren tly  a facu lty  member at Livings 
ton  College in New Jersey
Accord ing  to  l)ou>uht\il, "K e n n y  
had added b its  and pieces of a co n tin ua lly  
evolving mainstream to  his pliable m usic 
concept. The consistent high q u a lity  and 
and the steadily expanding breadth o f his 
keyboard approach make Kenny Barron a 
sign ificant figure in modern jazz."
The schedule for the Jazz W ork 
shop and concerts, sponsored by the 
Perform ing A rts  Center and the S tudent 
A c tiv itie s  A lloca tions C om m ittee, is as 
fo llow s:
Thursday — Free Jazz Workshops 
12 noon — 1 p.m : B ill Barron conducts 
a saxophone and com position  w orkshop  
in room  156 CFAC.
1 p.m. — 1 p.m. Kenny Barron conducts 
a piano and com position  w orkshop in 
room  133 CFAC
2 p.m. 4 p.m. Both Kenny and B ill 
Barron conduct an im provisation w ork 
shop in room  156 CFAC.
Friday — Concerts
12 noon 1 p .m .: Free m in i-concert by 
Kenny and B ill Barron in the Campus 
Center Mam Lounge.
8  15 p .m .: Kenny and B ill Barron in 
concert w ith  the GVSC S tud io  Orchestra, 
(fea tu ring  Dan Kovats on trum pet and 
Janice Jar ret on vocals) in  the LA T . 
S2.50 qenteral adm i.s ion , S I .50  w ith  
GVSC student ID.
nouncement ot an absurd and vulgai son 
cty. Ubu was an overin fla ted  and ovei 
exaggerated parody o f a person Jauy  ac 
tu a lly  knew But, appaiantly, when the 
play opened in France in the 1800's, it 
started riots and created a lot o f p o litica l
controversy. People were taking the char 
acter too lite ra lly , similar to  the way the 
1971 audience took Arch ie  Bunker, 
which, as you may recall, also started a 
b it o f an uproar
Anyw ay, "K in g  U b u " promises to 
lie a w orth w h ile  n ight o f unusual h ila r ity , 
so if you get a chance, check it ou t. Per 
formances are ton igh t throuqh Saturday 
night at 8 p.m., and next week May 4 7
at Stage 3, 72 Ranson N. E. T ickets aie 
$2.50 general admission, and $1 .50  fo r 
students on Thursday and Wednesday 
nights. Reservations should In* made by 
calling the PAC at 895 6611, e x t 485
/*/ /< i R.uw./.vr; / s i  I, RTS u  M l.  
\BI I t u rn  n i l  L A ST H O K S o n  ICE 
O S  I ) U.tH) OR 1)1 R ) o t P S  TODAY
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RESIDENCE/COMMUTER LIFE WEEK ACTIVITIES  
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL HOUSING EXT. 531 
..........SCHEDULE OF E V E N T S .............
TUESDAY MAY 10, 1977
WF S I F KN N IG H T (outside C o m m o n *)....................... 4 30 to  6 15 pm
Steak I- ry 
I Ic rv s h o c  ( .ontrst
Western Shirt Contest (Judge je r ry  Nelson)
O m n try  Western Hand
R F S ID F N C I H A I I I IK ,  OF WAR (Robinson F ie ld ) ------  6 30 pm
I R IV ' IA  H O W I. ( I  In t im a tio n  R o u n d  1 7 6  l . M H ) ................  «  0 0  p m
(note Seeding l est May 5. at 7 pm Commons)
In t r y  Forms at Huzz 206
WEDNESDAY MAY 11, 1977
l . ( )(. K O I l.IN C  CONTF S I (/um berge  P o n d )....................  Noon
STUDFNT A D M IN IS  I N A T IO N  SOF I H A U .C A M F  (p la te  T H A ) - - 1 0 0  pm
O liS T A C l.F  CAR R A L L Y  (place I H A ) .........................  3 00 pm
I R IV T A  H O W I. ( H im in a t io n  R o u n d  1 7 6  l . M H ) ................  7 OO pm
( ) ( ’ | SI 1)1 H I  M "W A I K IN M O VII- "  ( (am in ions area) - - - - 10 00 pm
THURSDAY MAY 12, 1977
• • •  ALM O ST K V L R Y T H IN ti < i()KS * * *  (Robinson F ie ld ) - - -  4 45 pm
T R IV IA  HOWI. F IN A LS  (C C - C A T ) ..................... H 15 pm
FRIDAY MAY 13, 1977
R AD D I.F-I.FSS CANOF R AC I S ( /um berge Pond) - 3 pm deadline tha t day 
IIA Y R ID F  (place and tim e to  be annouced)
SATURDAY MAY 14, 1977
A l l CAMPUS SI M l l O K M A I. D IN N F K /D A N C F .....................  Hpm
lo c a tio n  “ T i l !  H A N K " - P A N T I.IN D  HOTF I.
M IN I CONCF KT "M U S IC  FOK M AN Y M IN D S " (C A T ) 7 30 A 10 pm
Sponsored by Organization fo r W orld Music
99' MOVIE SPECIAL
“ It represents some of the finest work 
Fellini has ever done —which also means 
that it stands with the best that anyone 
in films has ever achieved."
—Time Magazine
ROGER CORMAN Presents
r a m s
0>,«tfd thr FEDERICO FELLINI P'OOuird-FRANCO CRISTAl 01
S<,f»"DU, ind Slcx, t>, MOHUCO MlllNi »/v> ' S •, .ulMA . p..* t
p*oio|<jo",r.iuyt,t,i eotusrto . r.«>i.Mo«euu.i»n¥A\,»t asn 
Mu\'tnNiNO»ot».nuawvo*i ticmuCOior• A f t t M . t t N s  ■ 
‘■•OOtiftionic f’noouctiONSienuhPt c i 
Distributed by N E W  W O R LD  P I C T U R E S  *  - •
Fri., April 29 
132 Lake Huron Hall
3:15 pm
8 :15 p m
CHANGE BACK FROM YOUR DOLLAR
Pink Panther 
Strikes again...
NORTHTOWN 1
L U M IE R E  bt
Jeanee Moreau
MAJESTIC 2
A zU N ftfto - a Mat
ends
soon
V p IV S fO *  f  L t t r s r y . rp r .n , u
r~ c o u p o n
D A IL Y  A F T E R  6:30 P.M.
1 * 1 5 0 W ITH  T H IS  E N T IR E  A D
(50% OFF 
REG. PRICE)]
Cherry Truckers 
and
The Hardy Girls
« n< fe |—  C 0 U P 0 N
D A IL Y  A F T E R  6:30 P.M. 
U |  0  WITH THIS 
P | 9 U E N T I R E  AD
(50% OFF 
REG. PRICE)!
S A V O Y  22 XXX
Films uqwwtown 4i m i »—$ BRRcmn s
REGULARLY MEN $4.00 
LADIES 3.00
WITH THIS AD -  AHY SHOW
$1.00
1 o f f
\ \ L  \ FOR CENTURIES THEY WERE HUNTED
> 0  l  FOR BOUNTY, FUN ANOFOOD...
lOTHMMaB
O P E N I N G  M A Y  2 5 t h  i
n th p n trp  nr d riv e  in n ear vou ^  ^ ____o l a e a e  o  i  i   y  j   ■ -  
look for this od in your local newspaper lor thcotre and time
y >
X
©
h
- •' 1 - "  * '• • • ■•«••• - • ............................................................................................................. LANTHORN-April 28, 197) Page 7
Softball team begins SMAIAW  tourney today
By Corky Meinecke
The l.aker softball team, cruis 
ing along w ith an 11-1 record, begin 
play this afternoon in the SMAIAW 
tournament at Calvin College.
The Lakers drew a bye in the 
first round of the double-elimina 
tion tournament. They will play the 
winner of the Hope Grand Rapids 
Junior College contest.
Hope and GRJC will meet in 
a 3:30 PM contest with the victor 
ious squad taking on Grand Valley 
at 5:30 PM this afternoon.
Coach Ann Rancourt's team 
is the number two seed behind de
fending National Champion Mich 
igan State.
The Spartans also received a 
bye in the opening round of the 
tourney and will meet the winner 
of the Olivet Wayne State game.
Rancouit looks for MSU 
and the Lakers to be in the finals 
although Western Michigan might 
also be in the running.
"W ith the exception of their 
good pitcher, they're(MSU) about 
the same team they were last year," 
.aid Rancourt.
"The two teams are equal,"
said Rancourt of the Spartans and 
her team, which earlier in the year 
split a doubleheader.
"But we're going to take it,"  
she said confidently.
With pitchers like Cathy Ar 
endsen (5 1) and Marie Hyde (6 0), 
and hitters like Darva Cheyne(,516) 
and Diane Miller (.5.14), it's hard 
not to be immersed in confidence.
If the Lakers win today, they 
would play at "11:30 on Friday. A 
loss would put them into the loser's 
bracket and into a 1 30 PM contest.
sports
Scott Solberg finds his sport
By Tom Rademacher
Scott Solberg crouched down 
on his knees and sucked in a breath 
of air as a few drops from a sweaty 
brow faded into the green clay 
court beneath him.
Then, "pop...pop...pop" ech 
oed the center of attention as it al 
ternated from racket to racket, 
momentarily passing a taut net 
between strokes from the two con 
testants.
Solberg, an All State guard 
back home on the Manistee High 
basketball team, had come to 
Grand Valley to play for Tom Ville 
mure and the Laker cagers.
But here he was at Ramble 
wood Racquet Club, engaged in a 
tennis match against Ferris State's 
Bill Brushaber.
What happened?
"I made the team here," ex 
plains Solberg, "bu t I understood
A LLE N D A LE -K im  Hansen, a 
GVSC sophomore and a center for 
ward on the Laker women's basket 
bail team, is travelling to Overland 
Park, Mo., this weekend and she 
hopes to enjoy as much success 
there as Grand Valley's men's bas 
ketball team achieved in Kansas 
City, Mo., during mid March.
Hansen has spent the past two 
basketball seasons leading the GV 
women to third place in the Mid­
west (six-state) Regional Tourney 
in 1976 and to fourth place in the 
same tournament this spring.
frisbee
practice
The Ultimate Connection fris­
bee squad will hold a meeting in the 
Campus Center Friday at 1:00 PM.
Then, this Saturday the club 
will hold a 1:00 PM practice at the 
football field in preparation for the
May 6-8 tournament in East Lan-
•_ • . •sing.
that I wouldn't pl^y too much."
That's understandable consid 
ering the talent on this year's hoop 
squad Sid Bruinsma, Paul Peter 
man, Chris Raven, etc.
"Trouble is," continues Sol 
berg, "is that I probably would've 
bad more chances to play than I'd 
first believed."
Also understandable, due to 
the fact that Grand Valley was in 
the habit of amassing quite a lead in 
many of their games, thus giving 
the second team their chance to 
shine.
Solbert, who at 5 10 was aver 
aging 24 points a game while play 
ing for Class B Manistee, was look 
ing for a good hunk of scholarship 
money in the eye when he enrolled 
at Grand Valley.
Instead, he opted to give ten 
nis another try(he lettered in the 
sport while at Manistee.)
Now she hopes that exper 
ience w ill aid her in landing a berth 
on the United State's World Univer 
sity basketball team which will 
compete in the World University 
Basketball Games at Sophia, Bui 
garia, during August.
Hansen, who stands 6 1, seeks 
either a center or forward position.
Because of the number of 
players attending try outs, competi 
tion will be rugged. But Hansen 
knows she can't lose by making this 
trip. " If  I make the team, well 
spend a whole month practicing." 
she says. "And if I don't make it, 
the experience will be really good 
since we'll be playing against wo 
men who have competed in the 
national collegiate tournament. 
That kind of practice can never 
hurt."
Hansen set an individual scor 
ing record against Michigan State 
this year (32 points) then wrnt on 
to smash the women's collegiate 
career scoring record.
First year coach Roger Sim 
mons is glad he did.
"W ithout a doubt, I'd have to 
say that Scott is definitely our most 
improved player this year," says 
Simmons. "He really gives his all."
"I've learned how to correct a 
lot of my past mistakes because of 
Coach Simmons," Solberg said. 
It's really good for the whole team"
Though Solberg is deemed the 
Number five singles man on the 
team, he is sometimes pitted against 
other school's second and third sin 
gles players.
But those odds are helping 
him gam experience for future 
duels as well as summer tourna 
ments.
In fact, he already showed 
evidence of headway while making 
it to the finals of the Grand Rapids 
City Tournament just last week.
Will Solberg change bis mind 
again and give basketball another 
chance?
" I  think I'll stay with tennis," 
he smiles.
Roger Simmons would like
that.
Crew sweeps past 
M SU and Irish
Paul Springer's crew kept their 
slate clean last weekend by sweep 
ing past Michigan State on Sat­
urday and then handling a late- 
arriving Notre Dame crew on 
Sunday.
Saturday, the varsity, novice 
and women's varsity were all vic­
torious by at least a five-second 
margin.
The Fighting Irish visited the 
Laker boathouse two hours late, 
but were nevertheless ready to row.
The varsity men again rowed 
to a victory, outdistancing the 
Notre Dame shell by 11 seconds.
Both women shells were vic­
torious with the varsity women 
coming through with a six second 
victory and the novice boat win­
ning by default.
Hansen travels to Missouri 
in hopes of making World team
Cramatie shines 
at Ferris Relays...
Senior Tony Cramatie was 
named the Most Valuable Perform 
er at the Ferris State Relays last 
Saturday.
Cramatie took firsts in the 
long jump and the 120 hard high 
hurdles pacing the Lakers' second 
place finish.
Grand Valley accumulated G3 
points, second to Alma College's 71 
point total. Host Ferris took third 
in the competition with 48.
Cramatie's leap of 21 1’/a was 
the best of the meet in the long 
jump, and his 14.8 time in the bur 
die event was also the class of the 
meet.
Other Lakers to receive firsts 
in the meet were: Roy Gibson (tri 
pie lump, 42 9), Dave Stebbens 
(mile run, 4:22.6), Robert Eubanks 
(100 yard dash, 10.2 and 220 yard 
dash, 22.8), and Larry H.irris(880 
yard run, 1:56.4.)
This weekend, the Lakers will 
compete in the Hillsdale Relays.
...and women's 
track begins
The Grand Valley State wo 1 
men's track club made their first 
outdoor debut a successful one, 
placing third in a meet behind 
Grand Rapids Baptist and Calvin 
College.
Leading point-getters- in the 
meet for Grand Valley were Terry 
Mayweather, Barb Johnson and 
Jean Osborn.
Coaches Gary Martin and Ter­
rell Morgan were pleased with the 
performance, citing the squad's 
confidence and enthusiasm.
The club will compete in the 
Grand Rapids Collegiate Women's 
Track Meet on May 4th, and on 
May 6th will go to East Lansing for 
the Michigan State Women Relays.
Anyone interested in joining 
the club is invited to come out for 
the team.
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STEREO  IP 'S
*  ltt ft 9roi*«r JVEDNESOAY 
MORNING. 3AM 
„  SIMON A 
GARFUNKEL !
Southern
Com fort
tastes delicious 
right out of the bottle!
that's why it 
makes Mixed 
Drinks taste 
so much 
better!
great  with:
Cola • Bitter Lemon 
Tonic*orange juice 
even milk
Special Assortment
Special Assortment 
A il M «|«r label
CLASSICAL LPS
Squirt
You k n o w  i t s  g o t to  be g o o d . .  w hen  i t  s m ade w ith
Southern Comfort
SOUTHERN COMfORT CORPORATION 100 PROOF LIQUEUR ST LOUIS. MO 6313?
L A S I l f
NOWfSOCM 
TURNABOUT 
R C A  VICTWOt A 
OOVSSfV
(VfflrMAH 
$( ft AHUM
WFSrMtNSTEA COCO
COMTOSf ns 
•VCTNOVtN 
OVOAAC - 
• MOTIN 
MO/AH T 
MAHOfl 
MCNOCISROMN 
«RAHft»S
P r n n o s e
